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Family of Slain Rector Demand
Real Prosecution of the Crime

Harding's
Success Is
Commended

Br SATIS tAW?XNCI
tCop.\r'gh: by The Intel!.gcncer)

V J
.4

. t.os \"»g*'es .""a!. Hot. IS.The Hard¬
ing adm' nist rat i«n is popular In wou*h-
ern f'at'fornia. Thero |s l:ttl» question
about Si;eh craves of criticism *s

have swept the oast have not reached
the Pacific rnn«" Ask the average man

what ho think* of the Harding admin¬
istration and he looks at y«>u with a

quizzical expression on Ills face as if
to say. "Well, :f there's anything wrong
with it. I haven't noticed It "

TIrs fs typically western. Fven In
March. !!>?<>. u hen the east was begin-
rvig to pile inch its grievances against
the Wilson administration, the write
found n notieeahie difference of atti¬
tude and Pi.ti.l t-.ward the Democratic
presid- nf . that: n the east. When of
course, (he autumn ...' li<2'1 was at hand
the wave had struck and there was al¬
most as intc»««i,» dissatisfaction out here
as ::i other parts of the country.

Ih-ssihly If s the distance, possibly
it is because the newspapers are not SO

partisan, possibiy it is the breadth of
mind and t.-'erant spirit of the west.
ntid then ag.t'n it may be the effects of
preoccupation for these p.-.ipie arc
busy building a wealthy empire.hur
anyhow whatever may be the reason.
Warren Harding would get a real re¬
ception if he came west.

Harding's Strength^ Among business men. the president Is
just now particularly strong. Ills veto
of th- bonus bill made b:ni solid with
that element. It Is recognized that the
president had an awkward problem to
handle. A Republican congress had
pa»s«-<! the m-iiture by an overwItelmin.r
veto and t >o strength of the ex-servtco
rr.cr: politically was and is no small con¬
sideration. To hav« vetoed »hc bill an I
stood by bis conviction* won the re¬
spect of many who wanted to .*-<? hint
sign the bill.

Another outstanding reason f-»r Mr.
Harding's popular w.tli th. business
m»'n t* his attitude toward labor. It
Is co'i.-.ded that he mad** mistakes. It
is admitted that his first proposal to
'restore seniority rights unimpaired to
.tho railroad shopmen savored a go">d
d-al o* the truck! ng spirit which
brought d.-wn coal* of h.-t critic.sm on
the head of \Vo"dr«»w U'ilson alien he
forced the Adnnison e gut hour law
through congress but the later position
adopted bv Mr. Harding is what won his
support of business men.his readiness
to protect men who did accept Jobs in
place of the strikers and his Instruc¬
tion f Attorney . lenrral I'augherty to
press for an Injunction against those
liable to comm.t acts of violence.

Labor's Attitude.
I.abor in northern California l«. of

course, up iii arms against lw»th the
attorney general and President Hard¬
in* Southern California has had its
sharo of lab' r troubles and is g'ad Mr.
Harding at b-a-t didn't encourage tho-e
who were leading the labor army it*
America.

It must be forgotten that this is a
Hoover stronghold President Harding s

selection of the former f 1 adminis¬
trator to be a member of the cabinet
was hailed with delight and as a de¬
fiance of Senator Hiram Johnson, who
has b»-en steadily losing ground In this
Part of the state. Mr. Harding's alliance
with Hoover trulv w.ci the confident**
of southern California and when the
pcopl'j* hear tales of the president's
leaning heavily >>n »he advice of his
secretary of e< mrnerce. It naturally
p.eases them and hotds the progressives
in line.

Hut if the Republican s'aie mind
about the Harding .administration
oil" <>f complio'eny. tbe same be
sa'd of the I "eniocratic politician-. Th* \
admit tha*- very little of th> eastern
dissatisfaction with the Harding ad
ministration has reached here, but t^ev
are -preparing a nice little reception
co-en-:'!*-.- f.,r the aforesaid dis¬
satisfaction If it should roil ori to the
I'a. :t"' . maM There is unmisfakeaoie
confidence among the iK-iuocrats of a
turno* er In ISii. The bctnoeru'lc 01-
gar-.tzatioii is full of energy.

MeAdoo Popular.
'".tie reason tor the optimism may he

the fa t that a potential nomine* for
tbe presidency live* It; l.os Angeles.
William CJii'bs MeAdoo ts one of the
rr.ost respected c:t:*enx In the com¬
munity and heads the Chamber of <"om-
nu-rce. He makes a lot of speeches at
rlubs and trade body meetings and is
popular. Naturally they think a gr-at

» tieal out here of men who do big thin as
Any one who could put through the
Hudson tunnel project in N>w Turk,
handle the finances of th» nation in
the greatest war of all history and di¬
rect the eti'.r railroad system besides
is looked^ upon as having capacity to
be the country's chief executive.
Whether or no; Republicans would \>> -

for MeAdoo ;s ..noth»r niKstien. but
th»v concede he Is presidential caliber
and expect the Democrats t<» nominate
him.
The former secretary of the treasury

iTi.-iats. a* lie d d in 152f|. that he is not
a candida'* His many friends In this
-.ecMon are Opeu'y boosting for him.
itowever. and :t begins to look as if the
Democrats in o'her western states may
be persuaded to feel likewise so that
McAo00 may v." bo a candidate of Hit
.¦.est when Ms name comes before the
i.ext Pernor .-at c national convention.
The fr .ends of MeAdoo regard luni

as the logical heir to the Wilson
strenrfh because -h,- « i« so Intimately
ident'fied with 'lie Wilson program In
war Times. AS.. ;t is an open secret
that Mc.\d"<» favored eptrcn.e into the
eague of na >;.< with explicit reserva¬
tions. so T i ijlf f. re f; t !:. t ion IsMveeii
his position and that of Mr. Wl's-m's
In RH'h wSI>. " is anticipated b.v the
l lernosra' ptophr'v !.e ur»r* tu bar-
iporv with tie vvoiu'loti public
. .pinion «tints.

iTcVd-'. ll..rd n:» '« f pul.ir now
and would be indorsed f..r retiom na-
. ior tjy ( a- ?..- >f :V Repaid >c*r. con¬

vention we-e i" ho he'd fo»lto-row but
there'* a dark horse !.« sr,,"B""l l,v
ih« Ather parte « tl> .'.II I h. e\ubera»io-»
an dr.nthusia-rn of triumph sure to

...p.e Hope spiings internal in the
i'taMMiic breaaU

I SEND APPEAL
TO GOVERNOR
OF NEW JERSEY

! Resent Implication Money
and Influence are Used to

Prevent Justice.
New Erunswlck. N. J.. Oct. 13..As-

I serting that Mrs. Frances Stephens
I Hall and hT family cannot longer he
I s.ient regarding the flood nf false rum-
k upon then: in the duub'o murder of
I the Itev. Edward Whoe'er Hull and Mrs.
Bleanor Reinhardt Mil!."*. Timothy N.
IVffert Mrs. Hall's attorney, tonight
requested tiovernor Edwards to place
the investigation exclusively in the
hands of n competent, fearless offler
of the state The lawyer made public
a letter to the governor criticising so-

J vercly the activities of the presentI county investigators and the conflict be-
I tween thorn.

The Accusations.

j "The atmosphere of New Hrunswick
is charged with every sort of rumor

that political pressure, tnonrv and offl-
(ci.il pre.-tige have been made use ot by.
| Mrs Hall and her family to hinder and |'

delay the administration of justice in .

1 this case." I'erffier Wrote.
"In fh»- mind of 'he public. Mrv»H.illjlis held responsible for the present im-|' possible condition of affairs. In trulii.l

Jit is due to the bungling stupidity of I
; the official- of these two counties, and j
' now the evidence is unmistakblo that
. the authorities of the one county are
I at odds with the authorities of the
! other county, with the etYorts of tite
i state troopers, standing between the
two, rendered abortive."
The attorney told the governor that

' silence on the'part of the slain rector's-
widow »nd her family would possibly be i
construed by many as an admission of.
the false accusations leveled against Jthem :

" Mrs Hall, .her brothers and all her
relatives." the letter .-aid. "are now and !
have been from the begintiig desirous,
of submit:.r. gto every test of their com- j
pi. te innocence which a thoroughly ¦

comprehensive. Intelligent arid coherent'
investing:i«*n demand-. but i; tiie in- j
\ estimation s to continue in the hands
of officials w.'io caused an arrest for i
murder upon the accusation of an ad-
mittcdly irresponsible person, and then
state the yare not 'merested 'a whether j
the accusation is or 'R not true, then

.neither Mrs. Hal! nor any one else jt is froe from the menace of official mjs-
teria and t\ ranny.

Integrity Disgraced?
"It is no: pica-am for me to w rite as I

I have, for New Jersey is nij own native ;
statu and 1 share with j»u the deepestj'respect fw the traditional Integrity of;

jits institutions and government. I can-|
(Conttrnxed on 3*sgs Pourtssn)

German War Widow j
Weds Parkersburger

»
_ i

! Tarker burg. V Va. Oct. 15..A to-
mance started in ttermanv long years|
ago. since intcrupted by two marriages
'and as many deaths, one due to th«
world war culminated her- today in the

! marriage of Carl Wilhelm and Mrs
I Rertlia Selioenherr. -oou after the arriv¬
al of the gutter from her liom© in tho
fatherland .

They had been childhood acquaint¬
ances. He came to America and «he re.

tr.ained behind. I.at*r eai h married an-

ofher. Her hushaml became a soldier
1 in 'lie Herman army ami v-as killed,
Meanwhile Wllhelm's wife bad died.

S (.earning of the widowed condition e'
his old sweetheart, he wrote her and
the correspondence that ensued resulted
in her leaving home in Theringen. C.er-
manv. and coming to hint. She arrived

j yesterday at 3..*..*> a m and this after-
no.»n 'he\ were unite.l in mariage by
Hev .1 l. Fisher, at the I.uthcran par-
sonage.

FORMER WEST VIRGINIA SUPREME COURT
JUSTICE SEES DRIFT TO PATERNALISM
__ ^

Judge Robinson on Twin
| Danger Facing the Country
| Lee, of the Pennsylvania

System, Would Abolish j
Rail Strikes By Agreement, i

j t *|e\ Hand. Ohio.. Or*. 13.'Ky The

-Associated Press.). Railroad labor must

surrender the right t" strike if the rail¬

way situation is to be stabilized and

.lie "right:-' of the people to uninieruppt-
ed transportation,fervice permanently!
secured." Tllisha J. (.»«. vice president |
of tiie Pennsylvania lines, declared in

an address tonight at the annual ban¬

quet ««f the American Mining Congress.
"I am not prepared to say. at the

present time." Mr Lee said, "that we

should go to the length of absolutely |
forbidding railroad strikes by specific)

, statutes. N'or would 1 attempt other- j
wise to lay down ary partieular method
by which acceptance of this basically |
correct principle may i»- brought about

Agree* With th* Other
"T am only sure r>f one thing, and that

is that It must be accomplished 'ti s..rne »

way ;f the railroad labor situation is |
to be stablized

! Mr. Lee described the Pennsylvania's
'system of labor relations which brought
It into conflict with the railroad labor |
boartl this j ear. He also quoted. with [
approval, a recent statement of W. <i j
Let. present of tiie Protherhood of U.all- j
road Trainmen, sating that "th.s whole j
business of ra'lv :.y labor go? too big
for any one man or few men to handle.
It Is loaded with dynamite for the!

'country, as well as for our eHes. and I
* i« evecuttves."

With l.;e.se observations."
l.i e o-tittnucd. "I heartily concur.

Would Revive Old Ambition*.
"Railroad management has the sm-iai

dut y "f effecting a revual among wo. . I
t ing force* of the spirit of ambition, en- I

frprlse and soda| projtress. 1 wish we [
could return t<> 'ho condition which cx-i

Isted In the days when every man en-

tering the ranks though' that lie had a

chance to become president of his com¬

pany, and that he should work for that
Job. if he had It In him. or at any rate
for the best position which his abilities
could win.
"No greater harm has been done than

has resulted from the efforts of some

labor organisations and their leaders
attempting to create a permanent gulf
between the working classes and the
managing classes, and in teaching the
worker that his hope* lies not In Im¬
proving himself as a producer, or In fit¬
ting himself for more responsible
duties, but tn exacting the highest pay j
that he can possiblx obtain for the
least work he can compel his employer
tu accept."

Mr. l.ee declared that one of the
public's rights was transportation at a

reasonable cost, and this entailed, on
the part of the railway management,!
resistant against "excessive uage|
-.rales and unreasonable working von-

dlttons."
Bmh Twin Sanger.

Governmental p;»ternallsiu was ideti- |
lifted with Socialism bv Ira K. Itohtn-
son. a former supreme court justice in
West Virginia, and a member of the
war minerals relief commission, who!
declared he saw an appalling drift In
the direction of both In the United j
States.
The closing session <>f the congress

included addresses by il. A. O'lUiliy, J
vice president < i the Irving National
t»ank. Nov. Vork and K W. Fenn. Wash
ligtoii if the National Autumobi.o

L'liiiinbt'i' i*i t t»inniorot*

liclegates passed a ifsolutton dcclar-
ing that "law , 'should be made and
hioree.j i,;- ,.ii t':. power of ' h" gov-

erninent tha1 sha'l f- r« x« p strip labor
..rganixatlons m well as employers ..f
ihe abil'ty to interfere \\tlh the pro-
dnctlon and distribution of the ncccs-

slttcs of life." I

; Transport thomas speeding toward
'frisco with all disaster sdrvivdrs

V t
San Francisco. Oct. 13.--(By the Associated Press)- The I'nited States

army transport Thomas is steaming tonight over the Pacific ocean toward
San Francisco with the 261 passengers and members of the crew of the liner
City of Honolulu, which is drifting, a burnod-out hulk, on the sea lanes to the
southwest.

Army transport officials here figure ihp Thomas should arrive Sunday.
The point where the Thomas took off tne passengers and crew of the City
of Honolulu from the West Paralon. which rescued thorn from the seas about
the burning City of Honolulu, is sonic 620 miles southwest of San hYunciseo.
the army transport officials said.

Roosevelt Will Open
S G. 0. P. Campaign Here
ADDRESS" IN~~CARROLL
CLUB TO MARK BEGIN¬
NING OF ACTIVITY IN
STATE.

HE WILL EXPLAIN FUNDA¬
MENTAL SOUNDNESS OF
HARDING POLICIES.

The Republican state campaign
<>}»en 'on.kIu in the Carroll dub where
Coi. Theodore Roosevelt will explain
tho fnri<!ain>;.uG soundness i«f Republi¬
can policies.
Ho wil! arrive hero from Youngstown

at 3:15 this afternoon ainl will bo 'not
by a deojration of leading; West Vir¬
ginians !io ded hv Co!. .1 Sumner Jone«,
at whoso home lie will l.e a guest during
his stay in Wheeling.

Kvldently the younger Itoosevet has
inherited his nve of athle'i *s from the
laie Col ftoosevolt for In Intends to
soe the football game (his at'tetnoon h".J
twe.-n Hethany and <7rov»- city nollego.

I>r. <!Jeorg-» W. Otto and Mrs. Flora
Williams announced last n:ght that the
last deial! had been arranged for .Mr

Iti.osovel t's reooption here. a.nd tho

l.atter will intrnduee bi;n and preside
at the meeting

, M Z. White. chairman for the (?. O.
r. -*ta'e rommitle.e. and Senator How-1
ard Sutherland, candidate for re-elpo-j
tion, and all the lo<*al political candi¬
dates will ho among the audience.

Brilliant Flgur*.
Vmor.g th«- younger generation Col.

Roosevelt Is pi.sslldy one of the fora-
figures in public life. Possessed

of a matchless war record and a tight-'
I' e spirit. fit* d from his father, the
former president, hi" coming to West!
Virginia has created widespread Inter-]
est.

.Tusr wha* his talk will cover wa* not
"fated lo t!"- committer last night, but
;t Is generally joclmved be will expose]
*omc of the fallacies of the rVmocrattc

piaiforn which. figuratively, raise a

smoke scr-. . to shield their desperate
attempt to misrepresent the aee.om-

pllshnients f the Harding auminlstra-J
nor. j
These vice chairman will he seated

about the speakers' stage with Mrs. Wil¬
liams:
H. Campbell Rich - Prof II it. Johns.

ards. 1 Wm Cummins.
r>r If. P. r.'nsr. .1 Harold Mronnan.
.lames C. Sill. S fj Smith.
Dr. O. M Stmts.. Nrthur C. «tiTo 1.
Herman A. Hunt. Charles O. Flphlln.
W. .1. Huffcin.-. 'V .». McClnckey. j
Pr. H. 1.. trn b-t-eht. 1 »r Harry llall.
i>n. A. I.aiiKhlln. Louis Kuhn.
John .1. Hash. Fred Cowl
Fred C. Stelnbecker. Pr, K S Rlppus,
S. S. Oarderi. IMw.-nl Kllioti.
Frank A. O'Rrien. Carl O. Schmidt.
John P \rbenat. T. C. Moffat.
W H. Curtis. Mr*. Osrar Callahan.
.Tohn Stephenson. Mrs. l»en» ,\ Taylor. |
W. ,T Sione. Mrs .Lilian 0.
Daniel Maxwell. Hearne.
rjeo. H. Phillip* Mrs. C|oda Serig.
C.uy HcCammon. Mrs Joseph Verse

m w

/
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Will Be Extradited
| To West Virginia 19
; Years After Murder
i ^ rrrrmr

'

Special Pisputcb to The Intelligencer.
Sutton. \\\ Va . Oct. 13..Word was

received hero today that requisition
proceedings had been invoked for the
return of Andrew P. Hogg*, now held
in a police station in Philadelphia, to
Sutton to be tried under a charge of
murdering a railroad construction em-|
ploye 19 years ago on the outskirts of
Sutton. The victim, a foreigner, was
beaten over the head and his body
was thrown into Klk river. Hoggs'
was arrested by Philadelphia police
alter a nationwide search lasting
sioce the crime.

BIT OTTICIAL WAJHBD

Washington, Oct. 13.. Appointment
of Judge K. L. Portorfleld of Itolji-
ware. Ohio. to be divisional chief of
general prohibition agents in the dis¬
trict comprising < >ho. Michigan and In-J
dlana, was announced today by Conn,
missloner TIaynes. Judge Porterflchl
will succeed A. I.. Melahn. who will ho
transferred to Pennsylvania in a simi-
lmr capacity.

CBUSSZEP TO DEATH.
Clarksburg, W. Va.. (.».-? 13..Clar-j

ence P. Corner. 21. of Oraftmi, formerly
of Peniist'orn. was crushed to dcailt
while coupling freight «are Iti the
i.ong linn yards of the ltaltim*<rc A-

Ohio railroad, by which Ik- was ?tn-

ployod as a hrakeninn. this iiu>rtiltig ;

lie leaxes a widow whom he recently
married.

NEW WAGE DEMANDS TO BE
MADE BY NUINTENANGE MEN

Defeat of President Grable in
Close Contest, Followed By
Successor's Announcement
.Salaries of Officers Cut.

Detroit, <">ct 13..(Hy The As-

r<l Press).Overthrow of K K.

Urable, of Pot roll. as grand president
of the International Iftoilierhood -of

Maintenance of Way Employes and

Railway Shop l«abnrer«. and amount's-
ni'-nt hy h;s successor. Ir. If. Kljozdal. of

Dauphin, Maniioba. that a now remand1
"for Improved working conditions and a1
living wage." would he made by the r-

ganizatlon upon the L'nite.l Stat# .-. Hail-

way l.abor Hoard, marked today's ses¬

sion ..f the brotherhood's triennial eon-

vent ion here. I
President flrablc. credited with having

aveited a strike of the 400.11 railway,
maintenance of way men throughout
rho country last summer, after they had
voted overwhelmingly in favor of join-
ing the siiropmen's walkout, was do-
feate hy more than 3.100 votes out of a

total of approximately 86.'".'i. each del-
egate casting as many votes as there'
were members in the local union he rep-
resenied. i

The new president and other officers
will be Installed before the convention
ends, probably early n'\i week.

In a statement made through bis per¬
sonal representative, frank Finnson of

Detroit, the president- elect, declared'
his opposition to a «trlke of the malnte-

nance men at any time In the future, but
anouueed "that '.be union membership
might l>e prepared to walk out if better

working conditions and Inadequate
wage increases were not forthcoming.'.

Mr. Fljo/.dal. tt was announced by ills

representative. Is prepared Immediately
upon assuming office, to make an appeal
to the labor board, setting tbr needs of

the nialntenace men for higher wages
and improved working conditions, and
"that ti'" organization Is prepared to.

prove t.. the public, as well as to t}.r

board, the justice of our demands "

Shortly before the result of tin elec¬

tion vvjts made known on the conven¬

tion floor ;i televram sen: v esterda.v by
Mr tlmldc to labor members of the
labor board was rend The telegram was

an appeal l'«»r a quick decision of the
case of the maintenance men now be¬

fore the board, a protest against an in¬

crease small a- two cents an lmur
for nialntenace laborers and a threat
that unless a larger increa-- was grant¬
ed tu all class, s r.r wi.rl.efs in the

brother!.o,»d that "! .¦.. 1 members of our

... adopt e \ I I'rlliC t.e.'t! CS.

.o-t p.,! !>v i|i|«s! '¦.!'¦ able leaders, to

vp- »dv thetr just grievances of long
ding

1*.iiner K. Milliman.of Mount Morris.
-lit.

PRICE OF SUGAR TOO
; HIGH, SAYS SPRECKLES
Production Both in Cuba and
Europe L'nprccedentedly

Large.j
Now York. Oct. 13..Claws A.'

Sproekloe. president of the Federal:
Sugar Refining company, who de¬
clared on his arrival from abroad
three days ago that the price of sugar
¦was too high, emphasized his remarks

[today by announcing that he would at
once shut down the Federal company's
plant at Yonkors.
"Sugar must fall in price." said Mr.

Spreckels. "Conditions in Cuba re-'
ceiveil in reports hv cable assort that
then* is so much heavy cane growing
(that they expect to begin grinding the!
new crop about one month to six,
weeks earlier than usual; that Is. they
will begin about Uerembcr 1 instead
of January 1. j
"Cables from France show that

liheir crop F unprecedented in the
purity of the beets and a higher per-1
rentage of sugar contained than has'
been recorded for many years.

"llooi sugar producers in Furope
will have a surplus of over 800,000
tons, and Icannnt see that there willi
!be any exports to Europe for the next
six months.
"Sugar has been advanced in price

three-quarters of a cent In the last'
two or three weeks,

j "This is an advance tTint bears the!
i earmarks of pure speculation and not!
because of legitimate conditions." |

WEATHER. FORECAST

! Wert Virp-ljiia and Western Pewnsyl-
vojiia: Increasing- cloudiness and warm¬

er Saturday, Sunday showers. .

Ohio; increas'.nj cloudiness and
warmer Saturday, followed by showerJ

Saturday aigrht or Sunday. Cooler
Sunday.

brotherhood. ik-i-'.Vlng S J. IVstf. of

Ivroit tin liiCinihfn:.
Ha!!.,ts were cast tv»da> for vice prcs- j

ident> .Oil members of the executive;
board The result s are expected to be
made known tomorrow.

It ilHi-ldr-d to reduce th® number
of vlr. president« from fourteen to toe

nt-,d i-nt their atria! salaries from Ji5."P0
to M.Ido. tt ua:> intimated by lenders
among the delegate* that further salary
I'-'-he'. uould ve xclcil upon.

'GREEK THIRD I
! ARMY REFUSES
i IOOUITTHRACE
!GOVERNMENT WILL

SIGN THE ARMISTICE
4

Sees Necessity of Yielding to

; Force of Circumstances
and the Powers.

! Adriunoplo. Oct. 6.-- T>y tho
j Associated Press). The Unck
1 third army corps has refused to
i obey orders to evacuate Thrace.
! Athens. Oct. Id.-- f By the Asso-
Jciatcd T'ressi.The (ircclx govern¬
ment has instructed its hiirh com¬

missioner at Constantinople to
si cm an armistice with the Turks,
Urceoo 1m injr under the necessity

I of yieidiiu; to lhe force of circum-
1 stances.
i

MIDDYIU
BOND PROBED

Annapolis. Md.. Oct. 13..Trial of two

midshipmen of the senior class before a

naval court martial on charges of hazing
ami the opening of the sessions, by Rear
-Admiral Henry It. \\'!ls"v. j-perintendent
were the outstanding features of the
ha/..ns situation at Annapolis today.

[ Further denouncing the alleged arts
of the seniors .especially in view of the
'extensive liberty privileges he has
granted them since he took charge at

tlte naval school, Admiral Wilson re¬

iterated his determination to curtail
-these privileges to a marked extent. The
'curtailment, ho said, would include re-

schilling permission previously granted
to the entire class to attend the Xavy-
I'ntversiiy nf Pennsylvania footbaJl
(game at Philadelphia, on October 2S.

Two In Hospital.
Two members of the fotirtih class ar#

stnib-r treatment at the naval hospital
as a result of the alleged hazing es¬

capades. instead of one as at first re-

purled. Admiral Wilson refused to dis-
close the names nf the victims. He said
lie desired in await some information
fro mthc investigating body as to the
extent to which hazing has been going
on.
The offense is' alleged t" have been

elmmitted at one of the mass tables in
Hanoroft hall, a few days ago when
one "pleb" was compelled to cat his meal
beneath the table.
Hazing is punishable by dismissal

from the service.

TWTLVX MILXJOIT AWAM.
The Hague, Oct. 13. (Hy the Asso¬

ciated Press). Norway has been
awarded aproxinintely $12,000,000 by
the arbitration tribunal, which, for sev¬

eral months has been considering the
controversy between the I'nited States
ami Norway, involving claims grow¬
ing out of the requisitioning of Nor¬
wegian vessels by the I'nited States
during the war.

Great Drive Planned 1
For Near East Relief1

,

FIRST SNOW OF THE
SEASON IN WEST VA,

L...........'
Cumberland, Md., Oct. 13..The

first snow flurries of the season
were reported in the West Virginia
mountains near here late today. A
sudden drop In temperature accom¬
panied the slight snow.

Thomas, W. Va., reported a drop
to 30 degrees, while the thermom-
eter stood at 36 in Cumberland.

SEVEN NATIONS
SEND HEROES

Impressive Scene When 23j
War-torn Veterans Reach

New Orleans.
New Orleans. Oct. 13..(By the As-;

sociated Press).Twenty-three war

worn soldiers from seven European
nations reached here tonight, dele-
pates to Ihe convention of the Inter-]
Allied Veterans' Federation, which!
opens here tomorrow, and guests of
tho American Legion. They came
from England. France. Serbia. Italy,
Czecho-Slovakia, Rumania and Bel-j
plum.
Most of them have sacrificed enough

In war to incapacitate them forever (
from active service on the battle-field.;

! From the snow-clad reaches of the
Balkans to the Belgian ri»er Scheldt,
.these men have seen war in its prim;
actuality, and in defense of their
home lands have lost eyes, arms,
cheek-bones, scalps and health.

Not Without Hooe.
But. it was evident, wiien they

reached here tonight, that despite
their hardships and their sacrifices
they had not forgotten how to smile,;
and thi ir expressions were not those
of men without hope. They have come
to the convention. Indeed, with a large
hope-that of doing something to end
war.
Their uniforms laid aside, their

medals and military crosses of sevon
monarchies and republics pinned to1
civilian clothes, the. Inter-Allied vet-,
erana, headed by Charles Bertrand of
France, smiled and bowed their appre-,
ciation of the welcome which awaited
thorn upon arrival.

War's Heavy Toll.
Some of them those who were able,

to -walked beside their American]
hosts. One man. Major J. R. B. Cohen, i

head of the British delegation, rode in
a wheeled chair, lie has lost both

'legs. Another tall, pray haired Briton,
Captain W. Appleby, walked, guided
by his young daughter. He was whol¬
ly blind.

It was a small delegation, but im
pressive.
Ahead of them in the official caval¬

cade rode a mounted escort of police;
a hand was Marine gay music, and a

detachment of Boy Scouts bore the]
fines of the seven nations behind!
which these twenty-three men went to

war. Some of the veterans could see,
the flags, and some could not.

Armour's Refusal to j
Open Up "Considered"

Ohieagn, Oct. 13.---The federal Trade]
eommfsslon. which hns been conducting,
hearings here pursuant to a senate reso¬

lution requesting information as to

whe'her recent variations in wheal
price.; were occasioned |iy m i jhpulations
or were the' res'lit Mf the tin lanmered
operation of natural causes. cnm^Vtcil
Its investigation her- and the!
members left tonight for Washington.
Members said that upon 'heir return

to Washington they would go over the
evidence obtained at hearings '.n Wash¬
ington. \"ew V ir!< and Ohferigo. and 1V11
would prepare a report !. b« submitted
to the senate without conduct in.* an;.
fttrther hearings.
Thev wilt aI*o eonsitler the p.-dn'-i

blank refusal today of .T. Ojtdep Armour]
to furnish the commission with r.js
of his purchases and sale, of g -...n or

the future transactions of "he \rntouri
flrain company from July, 13?"1, t.» last*
May.

reported Improving ;
M'ss Catherine Hitlit. la years old. i

of Maynard. Ohio, who wa* injured
Thursday evening when hit by an auto-

mobile driven by Or. Alvin It «'um-
mins. local dentist, s reported be
improving nicely at the Oh o Valley
0en1raI hospi'tal. i

Red Cross and Near Last Ur- £
ganizations t o Combine
Their Efforts.Archie
Roosevelt Chosen Secrer
tary of National Commit*
tee. v|

New York, Oct. 13..Archie Root*
vc'.t, son of the late Theodore Roo«f>
vclt, and vice president of the Unlol*-^
I'ctroleum company, today was named
,executive secretary of President Hard¬
ing's Near East emergency committee.
n liich met here to formulate plans for

In national campaign for funds. Mr.
Roosevelt, whose services have been
loaned by the petroleum company
'until fho relief work is completed, it
on his way to New York from Tezat,
Will Hays, chairman of the committee^
said.

'

-a - \
Mr. Harding's Message. --

President Harding, in a letter to th#
committee today, said:
"As the people of America bava

given, and given generously. In every
great crisis that has occurred in
China, Russia, India and all parts of
the world, so they must give and givt '**

a great sum row.millions of dollars
.if the lives of these victims are to
he saved. No appeal of real need
from whatever part of the world has
ever been made in vain in America."

Those Attending.
Besides Chairman Hays, those who

attended today's meeting were Dr.
James L. Bart in, of the Near East
relief; R. .1. Cuddihy, of the Literary
Digest; James A. Flaherty, Knights of
Columbus; Mrs. John French, Y. W.
C. A.; George Barr Baker, represent¬
ing Herbert Hoover, American Reliaf
Administration; John R, Mott, Y. if;
C A.: John Barton Payne, American
Red Cross; Robert E. Speer, Federal
Council of Churches, and E. C. Som-
ers, of the Jewish Joint Distribution ;

committee.
The Main Drive.

The committee determined the ,-i
strength of the American Red Cross
and the Near East Relief should bf
combined for the fund drive for
immediate needs of the emergency
eominittee. The other organlations
represented in the committee are not
to set up separate campaign outfits,
but will throw the strength of tbelr
memberships behind the main drive.
A national co-operatin gcomraittee to
be selected front every state in tha
union by President Harding is to fea
announced next week.

WOMAN INJURED f ;
Parly last everting a woman

name t- Is said to !>a Mrs. Tvtrkina, of
the Island, was slightly Injured when
etrin-k by an automobile at the corner |
of Fifteenth ami t'hapline streets, Sb«
was taken to her home. The driver's
name was not learned.

BOXX.XKO WATER FATAX.
Huntington, W. Ya., Oet. 13..Thur¬

mond .Moore, f i\ e-yrar-old son of Bur¬
ton Moore of Itradduek. Ohio, died her*-
todav from burns suffered yesterday
ivlirn a kettle of boiling water fell on

him. The child, nlone for the moment,
was playing In the kitchen. The mother
does not. know whether the infant pull¬
ed loose the lee of the kitchen stov#,
or whether it Kate way.

~~ s' *
.

Elinor Glyn Analyzes [
Jealousy For Readers

of The Intelligencer 1
In Ht sfcori'l essay for Intelligencer

readers in today's edition, Rllnor Glya
discusser jealousy, a universal vice.
m.>re malignant In its destruction of
character than any of the human paa«
stone.

Mer ant phrase, "Jealousy Is a twin
s'vtrp of Vanity and its brood are alt
ihe rrnivs of the raees." Indicate# the .

M-e|w of this hrilliant wriier's art let#
which utidottbte<lly will ereate a deep
Impression in the Wheeling area.

\ pha to mother love to protect the
children from this ruthless vice ll
vo:ee«| iu her essay when she asserte
..Instil! nt'i the subconscious mind of*- I
the child tlw importance of keeping the I
sotil wntarn:?h«d ... no child is too
.voting to i.e taught how to think."

"It's a hideous sin." declares the au*

.h-'f. "for na t rt« to tm engaged In J
war Impelled and motivated by Jealoo*?.

...\nd what wreekage lines the vika .

of jealous men .ind women, in^k*
mm;, " ¦'iisii il* of lives are lo.»f "*1

laments.
'

t'ertaitttly no more Intenpr.'
Ing series of articles haX ,-pcared la
the press of \merioa than Is 11nor Glyn'a
ard your perspective of life will be
broadened hv careful analysis of Jeal.
onsy and the following essays.

O
"rnJXrr,rU^A/

PROHIBITION ENFORCEMENT ON
II. S. Hi BRITISH SHIPS HELD IIP

New York. Oct. 13..Federal Judge
Learned Hand, late today issued tern-'

porary injunctions retraining federal
prohibition enfort emrrit agents from
molesting liquor on board the vessels
of the British own. d White Star Line
and tlie American owned L'tiitcd
American line.
The temporary stays were granted

tint:! Tuesday, when the two new cases
will be heard along with the similar

case filed l>y the international Mer¬
chant Murine, and the order t equlring
federal enforcement accnts t.. show
cause why they gitould Sll); iK. restrain¬
ed fr..m molesting liquor or: the

twenty-four v.-r-els of the t' in.ird and
Anchor Lines
Tim I'nited American Line, which wa.-

roprescnted by Hoorgo Adams IClli*. was

required to furnish a bond to guar¬

antee thai, liquor on board the steam- '

ship Resolute. leaving New Tork em
Tuesday would not be «ol<l until the
vessel arrlws at Hamburg. The bond
was double Hie value of the liquor. Mr. ..
Ill lis said that he took action today In
order to set the matter before thn
United States supreme court and aUo ^

to pet the liquor on the Resolute into ,

¦"^* <

a foreign port to remain there until .
supreme court decision finally settle*
the validity of the Daugherty decision.
Van Vechten Veeder, of counsel tor

the White Star Line, dsclared that he
w..uld rome back to covrt with "one or
iw'o" similar cases tomorrow. He aald
ib.v fh>- company was in a quandary an
to what to do with the large stock of
P.jiior «n board the Majestic, which In i
d ..¦ to sail from Liverpool on Wednes* jj
day morning and that it wanted some 1
guidance from the court in deciding hoV
to dispose of this stock. M


